
 

 

Market Sub Committee                      

Date:          25 February 2021 

Title:         Market General Update. 

Purpose of the Report:                       To provide an update on market activity. 

Contact Officer/s:                            Adrian Harrison, Market Manager 

Corporate Objective/s LLTC Five Year Plan – To continue to support a vibrant town through 
partnership working & initiatives including management of the street 
market, support businesses, town & community promotions & town 
centre enhancements. 

Implications:   

Financial Yes Utilising annual budget 

Human Resources   

Operational/Service 
delivery 

Yes Market Delivery & Activity Plans – Updates  
 

Procedural/Legal   

Risk/Health and Safety   

 

1. RECOMMENDATION 
 
Should members be minded the recommendation is: 
 

1.1 To note the report. 
 

 
2. DELIVERY PLAN UPDATES FOR QUARTER 3, October - December 2020/21  

 
2.1    The table below provides an update on Themed and Speciality Markets. 

Date Themed Markets 2020/2021 Comments 

11th April Easter Egg Hunt Market Closed 

TBC Easter Ride Out 
Collaboration with LB Scooter Club 

Market Closed 

16th - 30th May International Love your local Market fortnight, 
#LYLM 

Food Only Market Open 
Social media 

acknowledgement 

4th July Independents’ Day 
Collaboration with LB First 

Delivered – via social 
media platform 

4th August National Children’s Play Day Not delivered 

27th October Children’s Halloween Letter Hunt Not delivered 

5th December   Small Business Saturday Delivered 

 24th December Christmas Eve Market Delivered 

Date Visiting Markets 2020/2021  

Dates cancelled during 
lockdown, revised 

Street Food Heroes 
(usually attend on a Friday eve – now 
attending on a Sunday) 

9th Aug, Delivered 
13th Sep, Delivered 

 



   

 

            
2.2 The table below presents the pitch usage figures for Qu.3. The market returned 

to High Street on 20th June. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1   Market held in Hockliffe Street Car Park 
2   64 pitches used when in Hockliffe Street Car Park 
3   2nd Lockdown from 4th Nov – 2nd Dec 
 
Note: Thursday eXtra Market started in July but was postponed in Nov due to 
2nd Lockdown. October’s Craft market closed due to inclement weather. 
November’s Craft Market closed due to 2nd Lockdown. December’s Craft market 
fell on Boxing Day. 

 
2.3 Market trader recruitment updates. 
 

a) The table below presents the trader joined & left figures for Qu.3: 
 

Trader type 

Qu. 1 
Joined 

Qu.1 
Left 

Qu.2 
Joined 

Qu.2 
Left 

Qu.3 
Joined 

Qu.3 
Left 

Permanent - - 31 32 - - 

Casual - - 11 - 8 - 

 are Farmers - - - - - - 

Craft - - - - - - 

Charities, Comm Groups - - - - - - 

Start Up - - - - - - 

 

restart date   9th Aug, 
13 Sep. 

Sun 20th September 
(revised date) 

Vegan Market Delivered 

Fri 2nd October (revised 
date) 

France at Home Market Delivered 

Held 3rd Thurs of every 
month 

Thursday eXtra Market     

July, August, 
September 

Casual, Farmers, Crafters Delivered x 3 

October, November, 
December 

Casual, Farmers, Crafters November closed. 
December 17th 

January, February, 
March 

Casual, Farmers, Crafters Farmers attend Charter 
market as essential food 

suppliers during 
lockdown. Craft traders 

are not classified as 
essential. 

Qu. 1 
Pitches 
Used Qu. 2 

Pitches 
Used  

 
Qu.3 

Pitches 
Used 

Apr-20 0 Jul-20 353 Oct-20 340 

May-20 531 Aug-20 394 Nov-20 2183 

June-20 2032 Sep-20 375 Dec-20 2923 



   

 

 1  2x traders have added the extra day to trade on both market days. 
  2 1x trader retired (aged 94), 1x trader returned to full time work, 1x trader 

ceased trading (including closing their town centre shop). 
 

b) Farmers market - No new traders. 
c) Start-Up market – No new start up traders. 
d) Handmade and Craft market (runs March to December) - No new 
    traders. 
e) Charity Pitch - No new Traders.  

 
3         ANNUAL MARKET WORK PLANS 
 
3.1     The 2022/21 Annual Market Plan can be viewed in Appendix A (attached).  
 
3.2 Item 5, two Field officers from NMTF attended the C&E committee on 7/11/2020 

and gave updates about markets in general and informed the committee that 
Leighton Buzzard was doing well and fully supporting its traders. Due to the 2nd 
Lockdown and subsequent increased Tier 4/5 measures, we still await a NMTF 
representative to come and talk to the traders about the Liaison Officers role. 

 
3.3 The draft 2021/22 Annual Market Plan can be viewed at Appendix B 

(attached). It is split into 3 sections to denote new actions, those carried over 
from this current year and core annual activity that will always appear on the 
plan.  

 
3.4 As per the annual work plans, officers have scoped out the process for 

undertaking a consultation with Farmers Market traders on how to improve and 
expand this speciality market. Officers have also drafted the approach to 
undertake a survey to explore views on amending the opening hours of the 
regular Charter Market which was explored as part of the 12-month annual 
review received by Committee in November 2020.   

 
4.       GENERAL UPDATES 
 
4.1     The market continues to follow the 2m distancing rules and the Market Manager 

makes random checks that traders are following their own Covid-19 risk 
assessments. All traders signed Covid risk assessments before being allowed 
to trade. 

 
4.2     The barriers introduced into the High Street by Central Bedfordshire Council at 

both ends are fully operational. To date, the number of vehicles entering the 
High Street on market days is very low with essential users only. The barrier is 
kept closed during market trading hours. 

 
4.3     Casual trader pitches were fully utilised up to Christmas with all being booked 

in advance on a first come basis. 
 
4.4 Volunteers were used during the busy Christmas period with the busiest times 

between 9am – 1pm. There is always a volunteer for the afternoon take down 
of market equipment on Saturdays. 

 



   

 

4.5  The Cashless payment system has been successfully introduced to market.  
 
4.6  In January 2021, the market team took over responsibility for the tricycling 

(recycling) box for crisp packets that was originally placed in the Council office 
foyer.  This is in keeping with the market’s response to delivering the Council’s 
Environmental Aims. It is regularly located next to the pet food trader stall. The 
box is light weight and made of cardboard so wind and wet weather can make 
location difficult. On very wet and windy days, the box is not put out. This has 
been communicated via social media. Officers are seeking ways to resolve the 
issue.   
 

4.7 Officers are putting plans in place to use the existing Markets notice board 

located at Market House, for evergreen information. We will use this space for 

a large poster promoting environmental messages to customers, which will 

include a QR code directing to a webpage on leightonbuzzardmarket.co.uk with 

information about our environmental ambitions and links to useful resources. 

Further to this, we plan to provide infographics about the waste that we process. 

This will ensure a consistent message, and one that is always visible.  

 
4.8 Since the new waste management contract came into play, the market has been 

separating food waste from cardboard and general waste. Subsequent to the 
introduction of the above, a discussion recently took place at the Grounds and 
Environmental Committee, Ref: 97/GE, which oversees the Council’s waste 
management contract, about promotion of waste recycling figures and 
introducing more recycling boxes on the market. Whilst the formal 
recommendation will be received by Cultural and Economic Services 
Committee (CE), Officers have included discussion within the agenda to enable 
Committee to understand the request and offer comments for CE’s 
consideration:   

                  RECOMMENDED to the Cultural and Economic Services Committee: 
                  (i)   to receive specific information on waste collected from the market  

and to look at ways in which to promote these figures. 
                  (ii) to look at ways to maximise the opportunities for the market to 

embed and promote recycling at the market.  
 
 
 
5.       DIGITAL PLATFORMS  
 
5.1  Social Media 

 
Facebook, Instagram & Twitter Post Reach October – 
December 2020, Q.3. 
 
The graph to the left shows the total post reach                          
for Twitter, Facebook & Instagram for each month in  
 
 
 
 



   

 

Facebook, Instagram & Twitter likes/follows January-December 2020 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Accounts were reached via content across the three social media 
platforms during Q3.  

 
Please note: these are not unique users (IP addresses), they are 
‘pairs of eyes’ which could be one person three times for example. 

 
Social media platforms total likes/follows October – December 2020 

 
There has been a gradual increase of followers/likes 
each month across Leighton Buzzard Market social 
media platforms. This graph demonstrates the overall 
figure for Facebook, Instagram & Twitter with a current 
total of 3496. 
 
Please note: Instagram figures are rounded up to the 
nearest 500 by default. Although followers have 
increased each month, each month has been rounded 
up to 1500. 

 
5.2      Google My Business. 
           Leighton Buzzard has a 4.1-star rating (out of 5) on Google My Business with 

a total of 203 reviews. 
 
 

50,125 

The graph to the right shows 

the incremental increase of 

likes/follows for Facebook, 

Instagram & Twitter for January 

– December 2020 

The year started on 2381 and 

finished on 3496, this is an 

increase of 47%. 
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6         MARKET PROMOTION (PRINTED)   
 
6.1    Continued local promotion is undertaken via the Town Council’s About Town 

newsletter. Officers are currently planning for 2021. The market appeared in 
several BBC and ITV features (albeit in backdrops). The market also featured 
in the 2020 Small Business Saturday campaign. 

 
6.2 Until January this year, market social media was a commissioned activity 

provided by an external contractor. That service is no longer in place having 
received notice of the contractor’s withdrawal of service. The activity is now 
undertaken by the market team at a reduced level.     

 
7.        FUTURE VISITING MARKETS    
 
7.1 Street Food Heroes (SFH), a collection of assorted food vendors, have 

provisionally been booked for the third year running from March and continuing 
through to September. Officers are exploring an option of SFH, attending twice 
a month. Once on a Friday evening and once on a Sunday.  

 
7.2      Vegan Markets UK (a market of sustainable and ethically sourced goods and      

lifestyle) have been provisionally booked for April and September. Following 
their first visit to the Town in 2020, Officers will liaise closely with the 
organisation on agreeing the layout and number of stalls allowed to ensure a 
Covid- Safe market.  

 
7.3      France at Home (travelling French Market) are again booked for April subject 

to relevant EU/UK regulations. 
 
7.4     All the above events are subject to Covid regulations in place at the time the 

event takes place and may be subject to change or cancellation. 
 
7.5 The draft programme combing all dates for themed and visiting markets can be 

views at Appendix C (attached).   
 
8.  CONCLUSIONS 
 
8.1 The market operation continues to navigate its way through the Covid situation.   
 
 
END. 


